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A school-age child seeks out new information, experiences and challenges in play. A child in this age group is influenced by peers and is extremely social. This age group may prefer group activity items such as:

- Sports equipment;
- Bicycle and helmet;
- Roller skates with protective gear;
- Books;
- Simple model and craft kits;
- Board games (e.g., Trouble, Parcheesi, Checkers);
- Coordination or memory games (Jenga, Simon, Perfection, Mastermind);
- Building and construction sets.

Parent Education Programs

- Art supplies;
- Model kits/science kits;
- Multi-function hall,
- Downstairs roof garden,
- Digital lab,
- Climbing wall,
- Music & dance room,
- Study room,
- Study room,
- Multipurpose hall,
- Reading room,
- Art & handcraft classroom,
- Office,
- Lounge,
- South grand ave - west elevation,
- Winnebago ave - south elevation,
- Scale: 1" = 1/16".